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Since the entry of tlie two trlrls Into
the camp 1 lind siifTerwl tine terror nfl-e- r

unotlier In tiilek mieeenslon. nnil
now It struck me tlml In raw .luck

In fMolnntlng till lawless croup
om of tlieiu, fired with n desire of

possession, would lirenk tlinuiitli nil re-

straint. I Imil been womleratriii'k Unit
two defenseless girls slioulil dnre to
com among tlieiu. ntid now I wns

Hint Jftt'k alinuM ilmire lirfnre
them and Hint Helen shiiutil iernilt Iiit
to do io. lint who sliiill iiii'inure the
strength of woman's weakness? Mtli-- r

Nature hnd taitHlit Jack nnl Helen
their power, mid tliey went almut tlielr
work with Dot o tltlie of the frllil Unit
possessed me.

Meanwhile Jncnellne linil drifted In
to the dnm-- and wns wlilrllnii. betnl
log. floating, erer.r muscle nllve with
It! eipeelal motion. Al t linen alio
Would lull, poise lierKelf fur n uunneiit.
then, like a fltful wind. start bhu'ii
with renewed terror. At no time
there be discovered miKlit luit ilellcuie
reflnement In her movement, nml now
It wai her purpose to attract without
exciting her spectators. Stltniilnteil by
frequent tiurata of npplniixe nnd by
the rapt attention of the men sttrronml-In-

ber, ahe found her iniiln Ineenllve
In far deeper, nobler motive, feeling,
aa ilie did. the critical situation. Hie
dread renponilblllty. for a human life
resting uputi her.

What singular scene! The ring of
Ugly facea inotnentnrlly softened by
the sight of grace nnd the cap-
tain, bla aharp face turning with the
dancer and following her wherever Hlie

gooi; Pete Hnllldny. stnntllng with
folded arms, lowering from under the
brond brim of bis sombrero, Krlmlliiij
his quid; Ginger's block fnce gleiimlng
with pride at furnishing the music for
bis young mistress. Inspiring ber with
bla own Inspired melody; little Huck.

tending between two Innk guerrltlnH
In "butternut," staring at his cousin

nd forgetful of her danger In his Inter-
est In ber work; Uelen Staufurth.
landing apart ber strong fnce wear-

ing tbt expression of a general who
watches a cavalry charge Intended to
turn a position on which hangs the fnte
of tbe day. '

The guerrillas, not one of whom
would hesitate to silt a throat at the
lightest prospect of gain, were watch- -

Ing the little soubrette not only with
admiration, but with respect. Once
during ber performance one of the men
appluuded with a ribald remark. He
,was standing by the cnptnlu. who
stretched hi arm. brought It down
with a backward stroke nnd sent (he
rann sprawling. .lniicllne saw the
act and the approving look of the out- -

laws, who were In no mood to have
their sport Interrupted. The color left
ber cheeks, but she kept right on. and
tin, epIxorU passed without further con-

sequences.
At a moment when the attention of

the men bad become riveted upon the
dancer Helen, who bad been gradually
worklug her way from the group to-

ward me, came and sat down on the
log behind (linger, where she wns par-
tially screened by him. Wntchlng her
opportunity, she deftly took a revolver
from ber pocket and concenled it In
tbe folds of ber dress. With her eye
fixed upon tbe group about Jnck. she
waited for a burst of applause, nnd
tvhen It came, reaching bnck, she drop-
ped the weapon behind tbe log at my
feet; then, rising, rejoined the circle. I

pushed tbe revolver under the log with
tbe toe of my boot, then kicked dust
and leaves over IL Tbls accomplished,
I breathed tbe most comfortable sigh
of relief I bave ever drawn In my life.
Tbe whole situation seem;d chnnged
by that little dust covered combination
of bits of metal. Stooping, I slipped II
Into the leg of my boot and felt that
balf tbe battle was won.

At that moment tbe setting sun came
out from behind a cloud and shot
lances of light through tbe trees, cover-
ing tbe group tbe beautiful and the
Ugly, the good and the hnd, tbe rerlned
and the vulgar-wl- tb glided splendor.
1 sow but Jaquellne. The usual fitful- -

tiess of ber disposition, her natural
of careless indifference, had

given place to a serious Intensity de-

noting a great purpose. Tolslng herself
between two movements, the gilding

- rays shone on her forehead. Then dart-
ing on ber toes to another part of tho
ring, a quick succession of lights and
hades passed over ber brow, a glitter-

ing diadem of sun flushes. Truly Clod
la a wonderful artist, since he can
toucb even a dance wltb celestial pu-

rity..
Helen Stanford) turned to me. Full-

ing ber sunbounct forward so aa to
conceal ber face from the others,
though they were too latent on Jaque-
llne to notice ber, she moved her lips,

. and though no sound came I knew she
Intended the word:
. "Gol"
. Near ma was a tree, not far from

that another, underbrush, bushes Just
tbe cover through which to make a re-

treat I could easily get down behind
v; tbe log, crawl Into tbe thicket aud

away. Now for the first time the pur--

.' poae of dear Jaquellne waa fully ap- -

r? r "rent
''

i ' 't bow could I leave those friend
j had risked ao much, accomplished

" rjch, for met I stood still and
: my bead.
jjx Eaten looked ao order for ma

f-- lt r t- I -I r I I 1 I I

Ul gll.
"Not without (lie others." I whis-

pered.
SI li u down oil tlie li'U so as to be

nearer to me, ulie replied III n low
Voice:

"We will leave here when you lire
safely unity. She will ilniiee oil In keep
1 from know Inn nu have gone. We
have plnnnt il It ho."

"They will know you connived in my
escape and murder you."

"Why should tbeyV Ho at once, or I

is it consider you an lugrnle."
She looked so anxious, they llllil nil

liniile such it noble effort In my behnlf.
Hint I could not find It In my heart to
disappoint t

I slipped behind the tree, dropped to
the ground mid uinled like n snake
through the underbrush; then, rising,
dinted inwiy.

A iloxen yards fifty- - a hundred. The
music of limner's banjo dies as sudden-
ly ns the clang of n bell on n piiHSlnir.

engine. Will one minute or live pass
before I am missed? A distant burst of
applause - Hod bless the dear little
tbincer! Itelore me I an open space,
then a dense clump of trees. If I can
roach Hint thicket I can make n iilc)
digression, and this may throw my
pursuers off my track.

A confusion of yells, a bullet whis-
tling by my ear. I reach the wood and
push on tlirouiih It, not daring to lose
distance by digression with nil enemy
close behind me. My feet becoming
entangled In a vine. I stumble and fall.
A weight come down on me. crushing
the breath out of me. It is nil over.

I'anl ng. bleeding, while as a ghost,
I nm b d bnck to the guerrilla camp.

"Shoot him!" '
"ttlmine a ropenffen that pack mule!"
"Tie him on n critter nn send hlui

down the mounting!"
A babel of brill al suggestions came

from the different members of the
band, sounding to me, stunned ns I

was, like II mi I random shot nt the
slaughter of a "forlorn hope." Amid
the clamor 1 nw but one sight Helen
and Jack locked In each other's nrins.
paralyzed with terror.

"Stand back, men!" cried tho cnp-

tnlu, pushing his wny toward me.
"Have yo' forgot the money?"

"Stnnd bnck!" ronred Hnllldny. "IIo
belongs to me nn Tom Jaycoxl We
tuk him!"

The captain's authority, thus support-
ed, saved tne from Immediate dcith.

'cnifmy mi; l.lt i ill mj, I am led bitvk to
the ijucrrUla camp.

The meu who were crowding around
lue pave wny. a cord wns brought, and
my wrists and ankles were securely
bound. No one seemed to suspect that
Jack' dance lind anything to do with
my flight, except Hint I hnd taken ad-
vantage of the relaxed vigilance to
make the attempt Having tied me,
they threw me to the ground, llalllday
giving me a parting kick; a man was
deputed to wutch me, and the bnnd, ac-

customed to such episodes, left me to
turn again to what waa far more Inter-
esting to them, '

CHAPTER XI.
STEALING. TUB OCRS.

once more became an
Interest. TheJAQUELINE about her. sturlug

exclumatloua of
admiration, vainly seeking a way to
do her honor. Presently they cut sap-
lings, out of which they constructed a
rude chair, decorating it wltb twigs,
and one 111 favored bandit to whom
nature bad Imparted a spark of art
gathered wild flowers wltb which to
put on HnlKliliig touches. When tbe
sent wns completed, the meu looked
awkwardly at Jack, aud the captulu,
presenting the tips of bla Augers, led
ber to ber Improvised tbroue. Helen,
who at the first sign thut I was to bo
temporarily spared hud recovered her
equanimity aud hud Infused some of
ber restored courage into Jack, saw at
ouce the advantage of keeping up ber
couslii'a popularity. Seizing some of
the flowers, she wove them on a frume-wor- k

of green twigs luto a circular gar-
land and Insisted ou crowning tbe fa-

vorite, not queen of May, for May bad
not yet come, but queuu of a month far
more appropriate April.

By this time night had come on, a
roaring tire waa lighted, and the guer-
rillas, forming a ring of which Jack
waa tba gem. threw themselves on tbe

ground and listened to her ctmt. Her
songs, her stories, their fire lighted
face standing out of tlie gloom In
grim contrast with her re lined beauty.
The captain, with hi superior breed-
ing, served ns a link between her nnd
his in 'ii, keeping them In check and
stimulating their ndmtrntlon by his
own. If Jack Hugged for a moment be-

tween her Htorle nnd her songs, Helen
was quick to suggest new one, nnd oc-

casionally both were relieved by little
Ituck, who would throw In some quaint
remark typical of that peculiar crea-
ture, Hie American boy. .

Ho long ns the songs nnd stories Inst-e- d

there wa nothing to precipitate
trouble, but the elitertnlnment could
not go ou nil night, nnd 1 began tn
dread the moment when the girl
should attempt to take their departure.
Presently Helen In n firm voice, said:

"Come, ll's time for us tn go."
Phi. ills of "No!" "A dunce!" "A ong!"

greeted the proposition, nnd the guer-

rillas began to form In group to resist
mi exit. Helen, selecting the noisiest
knot of men, drew n revolver from her
pocket nml. cocking ll. moved townrd
them with her eye llxed upon them,
calm nnd steady. Whether It wns Hint
they were cowed by the weapon or ad-

mired till evidence of woman's pluck,
they opened n way. The captain, seis-
ing the opportunity, quickly took Jack
by the hnnd nnd led her after her
cousin, (luce beyond the ring, ho

the girl to mount, then, mount-
ing himself, tho three rode uwuy, fol-

lowed by n cheer. As for me, I breath-
ed one long sigh of relief.

"Well. (linger." said Huck. "reckon
ef we mm nlr golu to git to S party to
hiorrer we'll have to travel nil night."

"I the nigger tnkln yo' to Hparty or
nlr yo' laklti the nigger?" asked one
of the men.

"Hat nln't gwlne to innk' no differ',"
snld tilnger. "Mar Ituck nn I don'
never hnd no trouble. Mars' I Suck, he'
my mat' till I git to du new one."

Iluck led hi horse to the log and
mounted, giving me u significant look,
ns much as to sny, "I won't desert
you," then rode nway, followed by (lin-
ger, with the remark:

"(lootlby. yo' fellers. Much 'bilged
fo' the good time."

The restraint of the girls' presence
being no longer felt, the men's behavior
changed In a twinkling. The cnptnlu'
absence left Pete Hnllldny. the worst
inn ii In the gang, free to foment trou-
ble, nml he begun to do so by sneering
at his chief for being brought, us he
c pressed It, under petticoat govern-Ait-iit- .

There appeared to be two fnc-Ho- n

In the band the one bended by
Hallhliiy or .laycox nnd the other by
Captain Itlngold. Hnllldny set about
Instigating the guerrillas, or, rather,
his adherents, to go after Helen mid
Jack mid bring them back for another
dance. To make matter worse, one
of the men found some applejack, and
It wns not long before the gnng were
half drunk. Meanwhile the captain
returned mid received n lienrty cursing
from lliillidny mid his adherents. Sev-

eral of them started to bring back the
girls, hut Itlngold drew upon them and
threatened to shoot them unless they
returned. They staggered back, grum-
bling, nnd the captain adroitly pro-

posed another pull at the applejack.
This diverted them, and after linlshlng
the liquor one after another sank Into
a drunken slumber.

It wns midnight. Every member of
the band was asleep save tlie man who
was deputed to gu.i"d me. He wns sit-

ting on a piece of firewood, so placed
that he could watch me across the
flame. I Iny on my bnck looking up ut
Hie stnrs nnd feat hot-lik- cloud Hint
now and again Honied across the great
blue dome, Hie only motion apparent
save the tree top bending under an oc-

casional breeze. The fire flickered, the
guard nodded, nnd nn owl In the dis-

tance gave an occasional hoot.
I heard something stir In the under-brus-

(ilanclng aside, I saw a small
light disk over a bush. It was the face
or little Huck.

Now. In the name of all the gods, will
those devoted friends never give over
risking their Uvea In these uselesa at-

tempts? What Is to linppen now? I

scowled an order to tbe boy to go
a wny, but be paid no attention to It.
Something came sliding along the
ground and lodged agalust mo. The
guard heard It, started, cost a quick
glance at me, then about blm, but,
seeing nothing, relupsed Into bis for-

mer quietude. I felt for what hnd
struck me aud clasped a juckknlfe.

Meanwhile Buck disappeared, but
soon appearing again In bis place, held
up a cm bine. He bod doubtless stolen
It from one of the men who slept on
tho edge of the circle about the Ore.
Again he disappeared, and I watched
eagerly for his return. The guurd was
till awake, though nodding, but bad

he beeu more watchful he would not
likely have discovered Buck, for the
underbrush, both where tbe boy ap-

peared to me and where It skirted the
! Bleeping guerrillas, was so thick that

in passing around the camp be was
comparatively safe from observation.
Besides for most of the distance Buck
traversud In bis gun foray the guard'
back was toward him.

I watch tbe point where Buck's bead
appeared, expecting to see It ugnln,
but in Its stead presently see two white
poiuts. Straining my eyes. I discern
the whites of two eyes, then a black
face.

It la Ginger. A white line appear
directly below tbe eyes, and be Is show-
ing hU teeth In a smile. He ruises bis
anih and, behold, another gun! Aguln
a white line or teeth, and he puts the
weapon down. Five, 10, 13 minutes
elapse. Ginger holds hi ground. Has
bo gone to sleep? No. Another five
minutes, and ho holds up another gun.
Ah, I sec. Little Buck, with catlike
trend, Is gutheriug In the arm. That'
well. He Is fur better fitted for such
delicate work tfcnu a stiff old negro. .

The little pantomime begins to take
Shape lu my mind and bring anticipa-
tions of more than a tight for my own
life. If I can escaoo and Buck and

Ulnger secure sufilclent arm, it niny
be possible for nil our pnity tn get to-

gether and tnnkp a defense. 1 must
tell (linger to get some ammunition.
Hut with a guard looking strnlght nt
me It I no eny task to convey mi
order by sign, and Hint tn a stupid
negro. Catching night of a small stone
beside me, 1 put out iny hnnd, yawning
to conceal my Intention, let It fall on
the stone nnd soon hnd It between the
knuckle of my 1 1i limit mid the point of
my forefinger, a n buy hold n iniii ble.
Watching mi tlie guard' head i turn-
ed, looking meaningly at (linger, 1 lire
the stone n short distance, hoping he
will understand the word "ammuni-
tion," HI fuce I a blank; It Ih evi-

dent Hint he docs not know what I

menu, mid there I no prospect or hi
getting it through bin thick skull.

(linger turned nway, mid 1 knew Hint
he wns speaking to his young master;
then Buck' white fnce showed Itself
Inquiringly behind the negro's black
one. I looked meaningly at Buck and
repented the motion of tiring. He
caught my inclining nml, taking up it
gun, made n unit Ion ns If rainmlttg u
cartridge, looking nt me Inquiringly. I

Indlcnted that he was right. He went
nway nnd nfler n lung nbseiice came
bad- - mid held up four cartridges, two
In each hand. Then, putting down the
boxes, he held up three fingers, mid 1

knew that they had secured three guns.
He next held up four lingers of the
other hand, pointing to the sleeping
guerrillas, mid I knew he proposed to
get one more gun.

Buck wa a long while capturing Hie

fourth gun. One of Hie men awoke,
ynwned. sat up mid looked Into Hie
tire, ynwned iiguiii, lay down mid was
soon snoring. Then the guard got lip
from where lie wns silling. There wa
n slight Hound In the bushes, mid he
listened attentively. Then he put some
wood ou Hie tire ntid sut down ngaln.
He hnd scarcely sin ted himself before
(linger held up the fourth gun.

I moved slightly, Hhowlng my friend
by my manner that 1 wns about to try
to get nwny. They Appeared to under- -

The guard opened hie t)t anil looked
xrnnyni ui me.

stnnd and gathered up the guns, Buck
taking one and (iluger three, doing nil
so silently that no sound reached even
me. I wnlted, watching the guard hi'
tently till he should nod. I had no ex
jM'ctatlou of hi going to sleep. I only
hoped to free myself from my thong
before he should discover my move-
ment He nodded. I moved. He open
ed hi eye. I snored. He nodded again.
I grasped the knife. Thoughtful Buck!
He had opened tlie blade. lira wing up
my knees. I cut tlie ropes Hint bound
my ankles, then felt In iny boot leg for
the revolver. I wa about to cock It
when 1 remembered thut the guard
would hear the click. I thought I
would conceal tlie sound by a sneeze,
but a sneeze might dls'.urb some of the
baud. The owl, which hud for some
time been silent, hooted. It usually
gnve three hoot In succession. I coun-
tedone, two uud nt the third cocked
my revolver. Through my half closed
lid I cast a gluuce ut the guard. Hi
eye were shut. I looked significantly
at Buck uud Ginger to show them that
1 wa ready, then motioned them to
go. Waiting long enough for them to
put a few hundred yard between them
and tho camp and noticing that the
guard's eyes were still shut, I prepared
to follow.

Rising slowly and silently, keeping
my eyes fixed on Hie man by the tire,
raising my revolver and taking ns good
an aim as possible with bound wrist.
I stood on my feet. One step back-
ward, then another, a third, a fourtli,
1 fifth, a sixth. 1 hud readied the
bushes where Buck and (linger hnd
been concealed and was about to take
one more step which would secure con-

cealment when tbe guard opened his
eyes and looked straight at me.

Surprise wns his lust emotion, my
figure the lust sight he ever saw. I
shot him through the head aud before
the report had ceased to reverberate
was In the bushes.

CHAPTEIt XII.
DAYLIGHT ATTACK.

the thickness of the
DESPITE underbrush, , 1

quick progress. Juni-lu- g

clean over bushes, durtlng
around tree aud under low limb, aft-
er running some 200 yard from tbe
guerrilla camp I came to a compara-
tively open apace. Seeing a figure
standing within It and surmising It to
be one of my friends, I was about to
cull when a woman's voice cried
"Halt!" I knew that I was covered by
a weapon and stopped short.

"Are yon"
"Yes, and you-"-
"Helen. This way."
She durted away like a deer. I soon

overtook her, and together we ran per-
haps half a mile, when she began to
climb an ascent leading to tbe base of
an overhanging cliff. I saw through
tbe gloom a large and a small figure
climbing Just ahead of u and knew

they were (linger and Buck. Helen led
Hie way up to a reces In the cliff, mid
I snw nt. once a position that we could
hold against a dozen meu so long n we
hnd food nml ammunition.

Hello!" It wa .luck's cheery voice,
"(foody! Ain't 1 glad to get out o' the
wilderness!"

I'm glad enough," I snld n soon a
I could get breath to speak, "but you
women"

Tnere was no time for words. We
set about rolling ft big stone Into n gap
between two others, mid ns soon ns If

wn ' in position had ft coiiIIiiuoum
breast work. Tlie guerrillas were call
ing to each other In the woods below,
but they did not seem to know where
we were. I picked up one of the gun
(lln;rer hnd thrown down, Buck hnd
one In his hands, (linger kept one, and
Helen seized Hie remaining one.

"Where do I come In?" chirped Jack.
"Here." I handed ber the revolver.

In which there were five loade.t cham-
bers, nml told her to hold on to It, 0
fhe would doubtless need It. We all
took position behind our breastworks
ready to repel mi assault, nt Hie same
time seeing tn the condition of our
pieces. They were cavalry carbine,
till loaded mid capped ready for use.

"Where are your horses?" I asked.
''Picketed down there," Helen re

plied, pointing westward, "In a thicket
tint fur from the road."

"Have yon anything to eat?"
She glanced nt ii parcel on Hie

prolind. "I got that lu ll cabin. There's
some corn pune mid pork."

"Barely enough for one uieiil. Any
water?"

"There' some witter trickling be-

tween the rocks bnck there."
"That potio and pork means n chance,

but If a slim one."
Helen set her lips. Jack turned pule,

(linger showed no emotion whatever,
wlille Buck remarked Hint he'd be
"darned If he didn't plunk one of 'em,
any wny." A for myself, I wnsngluist
nt the terrible fate that threatened
those who had so nobly and no bravely
risked all lu my behalf.

"What brought you here?" I asked,
impudently, of Helen.

"When you were taken from our
house I resolved to follow. Biickcnme
III Just ns I started, nnd Insisted on
Joining me. We traced you to Colonel
ltulland' plantation"

"I see. It wu you I heard coming
lu after I went up Ftulr."

"(linger took the horses to tlie stable
nml wr reliirnlmr to Hie house when
he saw two men climb n tree near your
window mid enter your room. H :

watched from a distance nnd saw
Hicin bring you out, but he could not '

tell whether they were taking you
nwny by force or assisting you to es-

cape. Coming into the house, he told
us what hnd happened.

".lack started to awaken Captain
Beaumont, hut I stopped her. If you j

had beeu assisted to escape, tills would
be fatal. Beside, from what Jack bad
told me of the captain, I Judged he
would have hi night's rest before
starting In pursuit. I toid Jack I would
follow you myself, and she wn wild
to come with me. (linger had seen you
leave the plantation mid knew tho di- - '

roctlon you had taken. We sent bli;i
uud Buck ahead, and they soon enme
near enough to you to hear your horses'
hoof beats, then waited for us to come
up. Soon after we lost track of you,
but. bearing something come crashing
down the mountain"

"A stone."
"we followed the direction of the

sound. In the early morning I'.uck and
(linger came upon you unexpectedly.
A soon as you had gone they rejoined
us. we shadowed you uud yesterday
uftcruoon laid a plan for your escape."

"A wild, iiiipractlcuble scheme. One
circumstance ha led to another, each
Involving you more deeply. My God,
what a lo.nl of obligation! We can't
stay ho:'o. We'll starve. Buck, couldn't
you slip out In the darkness uud find
help?"

"No, slree: I'm not goln out o' liyur.
I'm goln f stay on fight with the rest."

"But you may suve all our lives."
"Why don't you go, Mr. Brandy- -

KtllUC?"

"1? I must stay with your sister and
cousin. Besides. I'm big and couldn't
get through as easily ns you."

"Well. I nln't a goln to sneak nwny
If I am little."

"Bucky." snld Jack, "yo' needn't go.

I'll go myself."
"Yo" don' do niitiln like diit. Missy

Jack." cried Ginger. "Ieiu griliers
shoot yo'! Wlia" mar' say ef I go back
an tell 'em de apple oh ho eye go down
'niong griliers fo' to git shot? I gwlne,
lours'," he added to lite.

But by this time there wa more call-lu- g

mining the meu below, a strenk or
light appeared In the cast, and I did
not dr.re let any one attempt to evado
the enemy. Besides, I could now see
by tho lay of the land that It would lie
Impossible.

Something must have given the guer
rillas oil inkling of our whereabouts,
for us soon as It was light we could
see them standing, looking up at our
position. I told every one to lie low,
hoping Hint some of the outlaws would

I climb up to Investigate and we might
pick.thein off. For uiore than an hour
we remained concealed, only siienklnp
In whlspert; then we saw the knot of
men below divide, three going to the
west, three to the east, while three be-

gan to climb toward our fortress. One
remained below, uud as the light In-

creased I saw It was the cantata.
to bi coxrmcED.

reastle.
"Yea, I'm pretty well llxed," remark-

ed tbe western millionaire. "I began
life a barefoot boy and"

"Of course, but Is that unusual out
your way?"

"Well, yes. I'm rather an exception."
"Well, well! I know It' quite com-

mon in tbe west for one to die wltb hi
boots on. but I didn't know yon folk
were boru that way too." Philadelphia
Press.

N. Hanau, BARGAIN
HALE.

I Want to Clear Out all Summer Goods.
iMmilh'H, H nnd 10 ct-nt- B emits.
Dimities, 12-- cent, 8 centf.
Dimities, 15 cents, 10 cents.... 4 emits.
OrKfiwlies, 2.r cents, 15 cents.
Indigo Hint; 1'rints, 4 cents.
.10 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 25 cents.
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 50 cents.

1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 50 cents.
1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cents.
1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 1)5 cents.
1.75 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 1.00.

50 cent Ladies' Corsets, 40 cents.
Men'a Summer Underwear.

25 cent goods for 11) cents.
50 cent Men's Ralhriggan Shirts, 421 'ts.
50 cent Men's Ha lbriggan Drawers, 424 eta.

Clolhlno-Crrstr- st Bargains You Ever Bought.
Mini Clay Worsted Suits. H nnd I0, for .ri.(K) and (1.2.1. Kino Clay

Wnriteds. Mound I2, forS.i'i. Host Clay Worsteds, 12 to lift, for
Ml M). Child's Suit, T.'i uts; other house would ask you ll.oO for sumo
i; onds.

II

BUFFALO, & PITTSBURGH BJ.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN Kr FKCT BKIT. 1, 1901.

NORTH IIOtlNII.

SAKTKItKTtMS. 14

I'SVC.
ritmiiurir i 8 00 t 4 10 10 00Alli'i'hcnj (
Ilutlir to 12! ft 21 11 2
Crnlirivll!" 6 w 12 01

'iit M'ifnivo. . 6 20
Erhn 6 8'i'
Iiiiytoii 0 Ml ii ra
l'nli!rt!tftwri'y nr la in r. m 7 : 1 20
I'tlliXMilluwncy Iv 12 OVt 1 7 1 22

liiir ll'in t 00 7 4ft 1 35
('. A: M. Junction. 2 T 8 11

Inillols 12 l ' 2 BO 20 "io
FnllK Crock Yl 'i 2 47 P. K. 2 12

1 (HI a oi 3
Itl'U'wuy 1 M7 8 IA
jMlinoiihiir. 1 4 II i:. a n
Mt.JfWi-i- l 2 ll! 4 4 14'
Newton I Ml ft VY

llradlnrd At. 3 ft llOl "bit
r. m. I'. M. A. M.

TlMltsln.... in s I.'. l7iS
h"ClChUT . 7 ifll, S46

Arrive a. M.r. r. M. r. K. A. .

A'Mltioiml tr.ii i l( iiven Flutter for I'unxuUw-xcep- t
tii-- 7:t.'i A. M. (lull Htindnyii.

fol 'ill MOt Sli.

I Tl:r M tivk. :l 9 S

1.1 UVC A. M. A. It. a. m. r. m. r. .

lloeliclcr.. ji . ' 9 on
IMiIThIo v :w t s isi io 14

A. M !. . I'. M. A. H.
tlrn'l fnril I.v. t 7 4.- 12 I"' A I' 12 44
Newioli 8 20 12 4:'. ft:i

Ml. Jewell n 4.' 12 ft'.i; 7 12 'i'w
JohliHililiurK 9 27 1 4'.. 8 00 2 21
Itl'tl'way 9 fift 2 W 8 1ft 2 87
Jlrockwnvvillc io m 2 :i2, 8 ft'J 8 11
Full" (Ttck A.M. HI l' 9 t S 2
llu III.!!, t 0 HI 1 1 (HI 9 8 84
C. & M. Junction. 0 471 11 07 9 22

Mir Itnn 7 M 11 Rl 9 4 4 03
riiiixmliiwncy nr 7 2 1 4ft 8 m Ki on; 4 18
PunxMitttwncy W 7 Vi, A. . 3 X, r. k. 4 24
I'll)' ton 8 11 4 60
Kelio ;., 8
Wet Mo.irrovo.. . 8 4f.!

CrMirRvllle. 9(rY ft 40
Butler 47 ft M 14
Allegheny I

11 00 4; 7 30i'ittuburx i
ArrlTfl. r. m

Additional train leaven I'mixmtawney for But
ler 4:.10 r. u. daily, except Sundaya.

(.'I.EAItFIKi.U iJlVIflfON.

7 73 FAVrKRN Tl M It. 72

r. m. r. M. Arrive. Leave. A. M. r. M.

1 20 .... Reynol!vll!e .... M
8 1ft 1 (HI Falls Creek t 7 ffl i t:i
8 07 12 8 .V. Iiulloii 8 2ft
8 00 12 2H .. .(:. A M. Junction. .. 7 ti 8 32
7 21 1 4' Curwensvllle 4 17
7 osi 11 SH .. Cleaned, Mkt. St. .. 4 82

t 7 0011 80! ...Olcarn d, N.Y. a... 8 24 4 46

r. M. A.M. 'Lea vo. Arrive. A. M. P. M.

Dally. f Dally except Sunday.
Train 8 and Sarennlid vextibuled, with hand

tome day roachcti, rate, and reclining chair car.
Tralua 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleeper between

Buffalo and l'ltuburg, and KochciUir and Pitto
burg.

EDWARD C. LAPKY,
General Paiuwnirer A (rent,

Form N. P. 2.) Kochetter, N. T.

Alt! you in need of Stiiticn-.ry- i

Call at The Stak of- -

lie! and get prices on printed
li'ttt'1-liend- envelopes.

iA a!! kinds of Job Work.

IT WILL MOTDOES IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacbeCapsnles
$500 Kwrd for iny Inju-
riousACHE subfttance found in

thestt Capiulet.

Will Cure any nurmivmwKind of

Money refunded If nnt at
we ft.iy. Sent pot.n. on
receiiii 01 price,- -

TWENT7-FIV- X CE1TTS.

NORMAN LICHTY MFG. CO.,
Dot Moines. Iowa.

u! v 11. Alex. Mnk.

Graat Nerve Medicins.
i !i ry Kin- - cleanea the system and builds

I . iiiakea the blood para.
It iKiuUlllca the complexion.
1'. curi a constipation and liver dlaflrdert.
It cure beviiacttt sua man uiuer tuw.

Calory Kin cures Nerve, Blumacb, Uvef
sod Kidney diseases,
For sale by H. Alex Stoko.

SUMMER

Cliallies,

ROCHESTER PENNSYLVANIA IIAILHOAD.
HIIKFA1X) ft Ai.LMJHANY VAI.LP.Y
DIVISION

Ixiw (irado III vision,

la f!t1 Ky 26, ItOl. lEattern Stardiro Tlmt.

STATIONS.
No I0 No. 113 No.lOI'No ids NolO)

A. M A. M P. U
PittHhiirir Ii l.'i II HI If I H) 5 Oft
ltwl Hitnk V 2i II III 4 HV 7 ftft
l.HWmiiiiiiirn tl 4l II t' 4 Ik a 07New llelhlt hem 10 1:1 11 47 4 no s S7
On If HKInc 111 m 4 in 4;i
MnyHvllle 10 a, II AO 6 04 ;m 4ii
riiiriiriicrvllle . ,. III 41 ft 21 IH 00
MriMikvllhi I Kil ii nn A :n. 9 22
Iowii fl Jl ll in S Ml :t m
I'llller tl 2nii Hi 1!i Mil iii ;7lieyimlilMvllln . n 441 ll :u r; !
Plllirriimt fl M ll 411 to IX
KiiMh ( reck II .11 II 4 I 11 0 SI 10 iff
iiiliul 7 - M l r. 0 40 10 IV

fiiluilii 7 i; l x, ;
Wililerhuril .... 7 1 4N 7 ttl
I'eniillclll 7 : I (A 7 10
Tyler 7 41 (XI 7 IH Nolo.Hennc wrtte x mi S tl 7 44
Oriinl a Ih 2 :ik 7 M
Drihwood f I S Iff I 8 20

AM I'. M IP. M P. M.
1 ruin iNiMidiiyilenvcH I'lttHlnirsBOOa. m..Hen lii, iik 11.10 Hrcmkvlllc ia.41.

1.14, lulls (reek I. .11. Hulioli. I.:ift p. m.

WKHTWAHD

No lOtl No 104 No 102 No. 114 NoTTiJ
STATION. m.'A. n r. r. H.

Driftwood I 0 11 (II ., ISM)(iriinl tO 40 til ft ., 18 17
Ilciinczctte.... ftl 12 00 20
Tyler 7 17 12 2'li 4 ft2
I'elilirleld 7 i". 12 :4 7 00
Wlnierbuin ... 7 i t :ci 7 OS
SlllilllB 7 4:i 12 ftl 7 IH
Diillnlx H 00 I (A lit 101 7 as
Falls! reek.... 2. a 10 1 20 n 1 7 42
I'HIICOHst t 21 t7 48
iccyimklxvllln. 41 a 2:11 i'ii ft : 7 ft'
Fuller in to 1M t.i 44 tH 12
Iowa t7 in ft 411 tH IH
Hrookvllle 7 15 N .Vl 1 .Vl 5 00 H DO
SutiiiiirrvtlU.,. 7 : II IM ;2 12 6 Ift
Miiyrtvillc. 7 47 Ih o :t!
Oiikltlilvc 7 .Vl m 22i 8
New Heihielieni N 01 0 :n 2 ; 4ft
LiiwtntiliHm H 111 9 S7l in on 7 I"
Ueil flunk h 10 10 3 20 7 so
1'llii.luirir II !.' 412 f ft Ml I0 If.

A. M.F. m. P. III. p. at. P. M.
Truln 1142 'Huiifliivi IcfiveM liiilinU 4 in

KiiIIb Owk 4.17, 1(eyiiul(lvillH4.:io, Hrookvllle
ft.uo, Heil Hunk 0 :10, I'll tnburir il.;i p. ni.Train niurkeil run dull v; f ilully, except
Huiidiiy; t II11K l at Ion, where aiKiiula miiat be
hliowrt.

l'liiiiiilnlpliiH A Krio Ituilroail DIvIhIoi)

In Muy ilitli. lirfil. Trains leave
Driftwood us follown:

EASTWARD
:' 11 12. weeUduyH. for Hunbilry,
Wllkcslmi re, llaleliiii. I'oiivllln.rk'ranlon,
HurrislMiru anil tlie Interniedlitte -1

11,ns urrlvliiK at i'liiliKlclphiu t:tl p.m.,
New Vork. U::i i). in.) llHltlinore,:00 p.m.;

iisl.li.jfi 7:1.'. p iu Pullman Parlor carfriiii, V illii, n.nKri Io Philadelphia and
from Kane to Philadelphia

ami WllliiuiMiHirt Io Halllmore aud Waab-iiurto- n.

I2:4il p. in. Tiuln . dally for Runliury,
nml priuripiil iiiicrniediale statlona,

urrivlnir hi Philadelphia 7:.tl p. m.. New
Vork 111 n. ni.. Hall liimie 7:. 10 p. m., Wash- - .
invtoii H:.u p. ni. Vestiliuleii parlor cura
and pameiurir coiu'liea, Buifulo Ui Philadel-
phia and WtiHhlnKlon.

4:ir p. ni. Train 0. dally, for
and Intermediate atation. ar-- rl

vlim at Philiidelphia 4 :2 A. M.: New York,
7.i:i a. ni.; llulilmore, IM u. m.i Wahlnsun
4. iff A. M. Pullman rileepliiK cara fromHarrlHhury to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passenger can remain In
alceiic-- undintiirlied until 7:.'I0 A. M.

11:00 p.m. Train 4,ually for Sunlmry, Ilarrla-hui- K

and luiermcdliite atutlona, arrlvlnir atPhiladelphia, 7:22 a. M.l New York, 9:S
A. M.on week days and lo.iix a m. on Hun-da- y;

Hultlniore, ,:!.', a. m.; Washinirion, x ;1
A. u. Pilllmaii aleepera from Erie,
nnd Wllllunixport to PliiladolphlB, andVllllnnis,ii 1 10 Washington. PiwaenKer
rnin'li from Kile to Philadelphia, and
WiUlittnsnorl to liultlmolo.

12: IT p.m. Traiii 14. dally for Munbury, Rarria-h- ui

11 and prlin-lpu- l liilermtMlluleatallona.ur-rlvii- m

at Phllailelphiu 7:22 a. ni., New York
::tl a. m. weekday. i!0.:ci a. m.. Hundayi

Hull linore 7:1ft a. 111. WiishliiKton, K::l a m.
Yestihulfd hurTet sleeping cant and er

coHchua, HulTulu to Philadelphia and
Wiishlnuton.

WF.STWARI)
3::i a. m.-T- rln 7, dully for Buffalo via

r.mporlum.
4:: a. ni. Train , dully for Erie. Kldif-wn- y.

and week ilays for DuIIoIh. Cleruiout,
and principal iinerniedliiie matlona.

0:44 a. ni.Ti aln 3, dally for Erie and Inter-medlu- te

poluta.
3:4 p. m. Traiii Ift, dully for Buffalo via

r.mporlum.
ft:4n p. m. Train ill, weekdays for Kane uud

intermediate atatioua.

a. m. WKKKDAY. a. m.

10 4o ar I'lermoiii W II Oil
111 :w WlMrtlVull, II 04
111 .tl QuUiwood 11 07
III .11 Smiih'a Hun 11 10
10 2ft liiHianter II IS
10 20 Mniljiliv 11 20
10 11 Glen Hasel II 2H
0 ftft JohiiHonliuric 11 44)
0 40 Iv HliUwayar 12 01

p.m. p.m. am. a m p.m.
.Ml 4 11 :u ar Rldirway Iv 7 00 12 10

7 2 IM 0 2 laluiid Kuu T 07 12 17
1 0.1 9 23 Carnrni'rnHfr 7 12

7 OB 1 M 0 l .'i t'niyluiiu 7 21 12 30; in I ftl II Hhoru Milla 7 2i 12 O
7 in 1 47 II 07 Blue Hi k T 2S 12 30
it ft7 I 4.1 S 02 Carrier I 33 12 40
a 47 1 : H M Brta'kwavv'l 7 43 12 AO
It 4.1 1 2a a 47 Lanea Nf iIIia 7 47 12 64

43 Mc.Miim fml 7 ftl
a Vi 1 m a : llarveya Uuu 7 M I Ui

J0 1 IS a as Iv Fall- - f'k ar S 00 I 10
a 10 1 '! a 2a Iv UuBola ar S IS 1 2ft

p.m.
4 19

4 22
4 27
4 as
4 :i
4 42
4 40
4 .'Al

4 ft

i'07
5 1ft

ft 3U

a : li:i a fta arFallatVk Iv 10 120 Ii 17
a 12 12 ftl S 44 Uevnoldavllla 2U I 32 :)0
ft W 12 24 4 lit HnaikvlllH S Ml 1 .Ml f 00
4 Ml 47 New Bethl'm 30 t 3S 4 4ft
4 iff 11 10 Bed Bank 10 10 20 7 3ft
I :al II 00 Iv Pltubursar 12 3S S W 10 16
p.m. a.m a.m. p.ni. p.m. p.m.
For time lahiea aud additional luformatluaironault ticket aueuut.
J.B. HUTCHINSON 1. R. WOOD,

Ova Mauatiw Uen. Paaa. Aft


